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EXECUTIVE ORDERNO.329 

Rl:IaLi.ng 10 II Special Session oflhe Legislature 

I, Tom~y G. Thomps~n, GQ~emoro~r.h: Stale ofWi$consin, pUr$uB.nl to Article IV, Section II lind Article 
V, ~ectJon 4 of the W!SCO~Sln Con~ututlon. d~ hereby ,req,u\re the convening of a special session of the 
.LeBI~lature at the Capitol In th~ Clty.of Madison, begmnmg at 10:00 AM on April 21,1998 solely to 

consider BJ\dact upon the following legislation: 

I,	 Legis.l$J.ion releting 10 sentences for felony offenses, parole, extended supervision, 
creating a criminal code study comtnittc:.c, gr9.(lUng rule-making lUlthoril,Y, making 

al'lllppropri~iot\ and providing p<;nalties. 

2.	 Legislalion relating to the composition and melhoa of election of members of [he 
board of school dircctors in lsi class city school systems; contract negotiation 
meetings between B board of school directors for a ['I class-ity school system iIIId 
lI11y labor organi:;:ation recogni,;.cdor certified to represent school district 
professional employes under the municipal employment relations act; reorganizing 
schools in II 1" class city school system lind prohibiting collective bllrgllining wjln 

respect to reassignment of employes of a 111class city school system; conversicn of 
private s~hools [0 chart~l'"'sehools; educational service contracts between the board 
of school direetors for a Jn class city school system and private schools and 
llgcnci~s: requiring the Milw~ukce Public Schools [0 meet certain educational 
criteria, ~olishil1g the board of school directors of the Mil"r'aukee Public Schools 
lind creating the Mil""aukcc Public Schools goveming commission; the use of 
intradistrict transfer aid to build Of lease publicschools; contracts wlth the Boys and 
Girls Clubs of Greater Milwaukee to improve attendance 'at selected schools; the 
amount appropriated as general school aid; a.id to the Milwaukee PublicSchools for 

after-achool proSr:tms; and making anapp(opri~tion. 

3.	 Legislation relating to changes in the c.ampa1sn finance law,chan~ in ~e el..ctions 
law. the oomposition of the elections board, issuance 0\ ~ertal? rullngs~ ~y the 
di... ision of hearings $.00 llPpClIl$ of the dCpllrtmcnl of adminIstratIon, providing an 
exemptiolt fromemeq;ency rule proecdurea. grunting lVlc-mllkiog authority and 

providing penalties, 

TN T£STlMONY wIIEREOF, I have hereuntQ 
sc:.t my han~ and causedthe Great Seal of [he 
Stale of Wis(;onsin to be affi;o;ed. Done al 
the Capitol in tho City of Madison this 
sCllcntecnth day of April in the year one 
thousan nine hundr~ lind ninety-eight. 

By the Governor: 


